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REAL OUTINGJOR EDITORS

State Press Association Transacts
Very Little Business.

BALL AND MUSIC ENTERTAIN

Todnr to De DeTotrri to Urllnlnu
Work, with Sprrlcru In Cntnp

' FolIcMTCit hj- - n Siunlnj--

f School.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
ZJNCOLN. Juno spa-elo- n

of the State Press association 's
ahowtns more of the spirit of an outltif?
than any other" previous nicetltm'. This
Is probably duetto the fact that camping
Is more conducive to the pleasurable s'.do
of life than to the business part. How-ave- r,

there Is lots of time until next
"Wednesday night to pull oft what busi-
ness the association may liavo to transact.

The evenlnsr program Inst night was In
Ihe nature of music almost wholly and
was enjoyed greatly by those present.

Tomorrow the day will be spent mostly
in religious doings. Dr. P. I. Whatron
will preach In themornlng nt 11 o'clock
and at 12 Chancellor Avery will conduct
the Sunday school assisted by several of
the editors who have had experience In
fiunday school work. , The programm
being arranged about as follows:

Sunday, June 21, 11 O'clock-Chur- ch
eervlces, Dr. Fletcher L. Wharton, pastor.

Sunday ocliool, 12 o'clock.
Afternoon, sacred concert.
Bon service, 7:30 to 8:30 o'clock.
Illustrated serman on trie Holy Land,

S:50 o'ciock.
Note The Sunday services will be open

to the general public and this Is thoonly day that outsiders will be admittedto the grounds.
That Hhrc IJntl Game.

Thla afternoon the regular program was
dispensed with there being so much In-

terest In the base ball game and Its prob-abl- e

outcome that no one could seem to
be Interested In business. Captain Jim
Elliott of the North Platte club failed
to show up and Tamplln took charge. Lou
Praaler offered to bet ten gallons of
buttermilk against all the fish caught by
C. C, Johns that the South Platto club
would win the game. Tho bet was taken.

The lineup of the clubs was as follows:
North Platte: MeUger, catcher: Tam-

plln, pitcher: Sweet, first base; Tanner,
third baae; Edgecombe, shortstop; Cross,
left field; Kuhle, center field; White,
tecond base; Mellor, right field.

South Platte: Donahue, center field;
Evans, right field; Volume, left field;
McCoy, shortstop; Scott, first base;Schlagel, second base; Hubbard, third
base; Bartley, catcher; Breed, pitcher;
Duncan, pinch hitter.

C. C. Johns, umpire; Hitchcock andTaylor, ecorcra.
Some Actual "Work.

The round table discussion this fore
noon waa in charge of A. B. Wood of the
Gerlng Courier, and an Interesting half
hour was spent In general talk on tho
print shop.

Will Maupln'a kiddles favored the asso
ciation with several numbers. The Mau
pin kiddies have a decided talen for music
and can give an entertainment worthy the
vaudeville stage and If perchance Daddy
Bill fails to land as railway commls
sloner he Btlll has something which will
keep his' gray hairs from going down In
sorrow to the grave and the family pie
counter much better replenished than

. the political counter has been for Manpln
W. W. Maltman of the Ilenesaw Sun-

beam read a paper on handling out of
town advertising and W. It. Watson of
the World-Heral- d talked on tho general
trend of newspapers to n higher grade
of newspaper work.

Convention Xolon.
The ball game was won by the South

Platta club, by the score of 13 to 11.

This afternoon the association had its
"pitchers" taken with "Scoop," the as-
sociation cow, in the foreground.

A big load of cool buttermilk, with
the compliments of the Beatrice Cream-
ery company, came to the grounds to-
day,, and after the ball game and also
during Its progress was patronized tre-
mendously.

George Foxworthy has proved, to be
the right man In the right place as
chairman of the entertainment commit-
tee. He Is one of the busy men on the
grounds and nobody Is turned down by
Foxworthy without getting what he
wanted first.

Thomas L. Hall, railway commissioner,
was the man who furnished the ten ball
bats to the winning club in the big ball
game. Mr. Hall does not believe in let-
ting his light shine or tooting his own
horn, and when he made the present to
the committee he made It with the un-
derstanding that the name of the donor
would not be given out, but some people
can't keep a secret.

The association band la some band. A,
great deal of credit la due Frank Har-
rison for pulling off the stunt of hav-
ing the editors bring their horns and
furnish the music. For a bunch of mu-
sicians which have never played before
their music is decidedly up In line with
that which used to be furnished by Prof.
Gllmore, Elijah and a few other people
who have had bands of some kind or
another.

While It has been understood that pol-
iticians and other Insects would not be
permitted within the grounds, and a so-
cial squad of Gus Hyers' deputies have
been paroling tho grounds, some of them
have eluded the sleuths and have been
seen about the enclosure. But then
Hyers Is a candidate himself, and It may

Health Recovered
By Simple Remedy

"I was troubled
for years with liver
trouble and bilious-
ness audi could find
only temporary re-

lief in the different
remedies tried until
I used your War-
ner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Remedy.
I nm very pleased
to state that it cur-
ed me completely
and I hne not felt

MKS W A JOHNSON s0 w ,n yenrB...
Mrs. W. A. Johnson. Sycamore Springs,
Santa Moncla, Cal.

A lazy liver makes life a burden, as
thousands of suffering men nnd women
know. There is. no energy for business
or pleasure. Headache, sleeplessness,
yellow skin, and coated tongue Indicate
that the liver Is not doing the work
properly and the bile is not being car-
ried off. Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Itemedy is an absolutely safe rem-ed- y

for all Inflammatory and other dig.
eases of the liver and kldneyj. It cor-
rects the functional trouble by Increas-
ing the flow of bile Into the bov. els to a
healthy standard and keeps it so. It aids
In removing the waste material that

the circulation of the iver and'
kidneys, and by Its tonic and purifying
properties brings to a condition of per-fe- ot

harmony all the organs of the body.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Rem-edf- y

has been tried and tested for 17
years and never found wanting, and is
bound to do you good. Sold by all drug-
gists in 60c and $1.00 sixes. A free sum.
pie and booklet if you write Warner's
Safe Remedies Co., Dept 35; Rochester.
X. T,

Graduating Class at St, Philomena School

Back Uow Margaret Pasha. Philomena
Damato, Margaret Shea, Mary Benlnato,

be that ho has a friendly feeling toward
the poor fellows and cnmiot stand It topee them hanging over lne outside fence
with their tongues hanging out watching
the luscious newspaperman with his col-
umns wide open for political advertislnc
at so much per. walking about on the
in;iue tree irom an care.

DEM& TALKJF POLITICS

Sixth Harmony Luncheon Held at
Lincoln,

OLD HA DREA S OF PELF

Intimate It Is Wrongr dint So nnj-Offlc-

Go Unfilled Jlrorrn
9nyn Tpo Much Ilrynn nnd

Antl-nrrn- n Talk.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 20. (Special.) The

sixth harmony luncheon of Lancaster
county democrats brought out a big array
of speakers.

Judge W. D. Oldham of Kearney and
Colonel A. M. Morrissey of Lincoln, pri-
vate secretary to Governor Morehead,
were the headllners, with Arthur Mullen
of Omaha, County Attorney Koenlgstcln
of Madison, Frank Brown, Jr., of Kear-
ney and Senator J. A. Ollls of Ord as tho
other speakers.

Mr. Mullen attempted to pull the wool
over the eyes of his fellow democrats
In distress by saying that taking the
duty off ofywool had increased the price,
but did not explain how this had helped
solve tho problem which the democratic
party promised to solve by reducing tho
high cost of living.

History in Amused.
Judge Oldham said that history stood

abashed at the deeds of the democratic
party during the last two years, but made
no further explanation of what history
was abashed over. He admitted that tho
national administration had not filled
Gome offices that nllirht in Vim, a ho.r.

limed.
Senator Ollls thought there was too

much attention paid to economy. Every
candidate was advocating economy. He
wanted It understood that the legislatures
of tho last two years had accomplished
things which made them progressive and
the talk of economy was liable to blind
the voter to the real business proposition
of electing a legislature which would con-
tinue the good work of the lest session.

Too Much Partisanship.
Frank Brown said that the proposition

of Bryanlsm and ought to
be cut out. They are misnomers accord-
ing to Mr. Brown and should be forgot-
ten. He said that he had prepared a
speech suitable for the occasion as" he
supposed, but on getting down to Lincoln'
he had discovered that such a condition
existed that It would not be In harmony
with the feeling here.

NE WCHAIRMAN NAMED

BY GAGE REPUBLICANS

BEATRICE, Neb, June
Telegram.) At the meeting of the Gage
county republican central committee thlB
afternoon Judge W. S. Bourne tendered
his resignation as secretary, declaring
that he could not support the grand old
party, nationally speaking; that tho 1912

platform of the progressive party meets
his views nearer than anything and that
he would henceforth affiliate himself
with that party. W. W. Scott waa elected
to succeed him. R. R. Kyd was elected
temporary chairman and J. C. Penrod
acted as secretary.

The county convention waa called to
convene. In Beatrice on the morning of
July 21 at 10 o'clock.

There will be only one convention, thus
eliminating two conventions for the pur-
pose of bringing about harmony In Cage
county. The question of having a caucus
or primary Is to be left to the voters
of the precinct. An appeal for funds to
arry on the sstate campaign was re-

ferred to Secretary Scott to bo taken up
with the executive committee.

"The cpllt In the republican party
brought about by events of the past Is

no reason why all the republicans can-

not unite and face the enemy." said R.
It. Kyd. "It Is necessary that the two
factions of the party unite In order to
Insure the success of the county ticket.
Failure to do th's will not only mean a
fight In the primaries, but another In
the general election, which will make It
easier for the democrats."

BEATRICE TEACHERS OUT

WITH PETITION FOR MISS DAY

BKATRICE, Neb.. June 30. (Special
Telegram.) Petitions are being circulated
requesting Anna V. Day to enter the race
for county superintendent of Gage. These
are being circulated by Miss Hattle Sum-
mers and Miss Jessie Prytle, one potltlon
is for the republican nomination and the
other for the progressive. Miss Day was
formerly county superintendent and is at
present assistant state superintendent.

ELECTRIC UNION MEN

THREATEN TO STRIKE

DBS MOINES, la.. June 20. James Fitz-
gerald, president of the Internatlonaf
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, today
announced that electricians in the employ
of the Bell Telephone company in Iowa,
Nebraska, North and South Dakota and
Minnesota would go on a strike July 1

for a wage Increase of 30 cents a day.
President Fitzgerald has Just completed

the count of the strike votes.

Hueftle Kllra for IMnor.
Gotthllf C. Hueftle, has filed for the

nomination for representative from the
Sixty-sixt- h district, on the democratic
ticket. Hueftle Is 33 years old and a
graduate of Mount Pleasant, la.

THE OMAHA SIX1UY WKl-- Jl NK 21, 11 J.

Elbert Do Barblerl. Joo Mulvlhlll and
Father Stcnson.

GERING LIKELY TO ACCEPT

Plattsmoulh Man Indicates He Will
Make Race for Congress.

TRAIN CHANGE ORDER MADE

Airlirimka IlnlliTiiy Commission
Parmer Order About Time

of llrpnrtiire of Mlsmmrl ln-clf- lc

from Lincoln.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., June

Though spending a couple of days In tho
city, Mathew Gerlng of Plattsmouth,
whose name was filed with the sccretnry
of state a day or so ago for tho rcpub
llcan nomination for congress, hos not nc- -
cepted the filing, but has mado a state
ment which Indicates that he will enter
tho race.

In speaking. of his candidacy. Mr. Ger-
lng said: "Since the fall of 1900. when at
Washington hall In Omnha, in a public
speech I renounced by devotion to the
democratic party and its leaders, who I
believed were disrupting it and uttering
a requiem on Its sad and untimely e,

I have In a large degree refrained
from active participation in politics. But
when the delightful suggestion was whis-
pered In my ear that I enter the race for
the republican nomination for congress,
I listened with delightful eagerness."'

This would Indicate that Mr. Goring
will get Into the race with all tho force
at his command and will mako every ef-

fort to mako the "delightful suggestion"
a reality.

Dllnaonrl I'nclflc Clinnuo.
The State Railway commission has Is-

sued an order regarding tho running of
trains on tho Lincoln branch of the Mis-

souri Pacific which nullifies the trial or-

der made some time ago, which allowed
tho Lincoln train to leave Llnroln at 6:15

In tho'mornlng Instead of fifteen minutes
later so that connection might be made
with tho train from Weeping Water to
Ioulsvllle, which could thus connect with
Burlington No. 31 at the latter point to
enable Cass county people to get service
to Plattsmouth without being compelled
to spend two days for the trip. The rail
way company made a showing that tho
new arrangement only accommodated on
an average of a little over two passen-
gers a day and that by reason of tho
early leaving of the train from Lincoln
street car connection could not be made
to the Missouri Pacific depot and the
company had lost considerable In passen
ger traffic.

I'nyn Corporation Tnx.
Tho Lincoln Gas and Electric Light

company sent to th secretary of state
this morning Its check for $K0, being Its
state corporation tax on a capital of
12,250,000.

Ilanlc Vnltim Less.
Antelope and Richardson counties,

which filed their assessment reports with
the secretary of tho State Board of
Equalization today show a falling off In
bank valuation of $20,000 In the former
county and 162,000 In the latter. The total
assessed valuation of Antelope county
has Increased, being given as $5,358,503

this year as against $5,2S3,142 last year.
Richardson county haa fallen off, tho
assesment thl year being $7,427,681 as
against $7,682,211 last your.

TROUBLE STARTED THERE

Tort neflectloim on the Mr.xlrnii
Sltnntlon Precipitates

a Mlxup.

While the policy of watchful waiting
continues unabated In Mexico City,
Washington has had a' little Mexican
war of Its own. Not much blood was
shed and no arrests were made, but it
waa a lively young war at that. Several
days ago two young and stylishly dressed
Mexicans stopped in front of a haber-
dashery at the west end of Pennsylvania
avenue. Mexicans? Well, anyhow, they
looked like Mexicans, and from the way
tho shorter one started to mix things It
seems reasonably certain that the guess
holds good. His opponent was a clerk.

The duo walked Into the store and the
shorter one announced that he wanted to
see a pair of socks.

The shortor Mexican looked at tho
socks contemptuously and flung them
back on the counter. When he spoke It
was In perfect English.

"They Fell those In my country twenty
for two pesos," he said. You could sec
the clerks hair start to rise as he heard
the word "pesos." He had been read-

ing the paper.
"Come on." eont'nued the young Mexi-

can to his companion. "We will leave
this hideous hole and go to a store."

The clerk's face showed astonishment.
"Huh?" he said.
The Mexican was already walking out.
"Wanta see something better?" the

clerk shouted. v

"Your garments are intended for old
women," the Mexican shouted back. He
had reached the door.

"Well said the clerk, when we git
through with your old country you"ll
wish you had these, 'cause you won't
have nothing else!"

Then tho fight started. It took the
proprietor, two clerks and the friend of
the Mexican to break It

Star.

Still SIlMlllK.
Two farmers met at a western town

a day or two after a cyclone had visited
that particular neighborhood.

"She shook things up pretty bad out at
my Place." said one. stroking his whisk
ers meditatively. "By the way, HI," he
added, "that new nam o yourn hurt
any?"

"Well," drawled Uie other. "I dunno;
I hain't found It yet."-Nat!- onal Food
Magazine.

Front Row- - Kathcrlno Mnncusco, Made-lin- o

O'Grndy. Mario Flnnnlgan, Jennlo
O'lliilloran and James Cummlngs.

NORFOLK NOSESJUT BY ONE

Wins from Superior, Five to Four,
by Fine Field Work.

OBST JUGGLES AT WRONG TIME

lliibo Totrnf) Former Mnnnurr of
TnWcs Over Control of

Sioux City nnd 1) Molnro,
Norfolk Ten in.

NORFOLK. Neb., Juno eclal Tel-

egram.) Excellent fielding on tho part
of Norfolk won Saturday's game from
Superior, by tho score of G to 4. A single
nnd double In tho fifth, coupled with
Obst'a error resulted In Norfolk's win--

nlng run. Three consecutive doubles by
.Mclker. Brown, Rels and Coble, were
features of tho game. A home run by
Brown of Norfolk was disqualified, when
a drummer coach lnterferred with the
runner. It was Superior's second con
secutlvo defeat here. Babe Towne, former
manager of Sloux City and Ucs Moines,
took over tho management of tho Norfolk
team today. Score:

SUrKlUOIt. NORFOLK.
All. 11.0. A. K. AU.H.O A K

Obit, ib .... 4 2 1 lTtela, 3U 0 3 3
Urn, Sb 3 0 1 lTurpln. c. .. 1 0 1

Kcmpln, n . 0 2 OMflkrr, 3t.. 0 0 6
rt 3 0 dUrlefct, It.... 0 10

If.... 4 1 0 olUnuejr, rf. . 10 0
Tholnslnit. til 1 0 Ollrown, ... z : 3
lleRlfy. lb... 4 1 1 OOoble, lb.... 1 12 0
tlrren, c ... 4 8 2 OMiwwr, c... 112 0
lllftbop, p.... 3 0 1 .onetchrll. p.. 10 3
Welderaiui . 1 0 0 Olllrnch. p.... 0 0 0

Totals 34 11 24 10 2 Totals 23 T 27 1'

Hutted for Bishop In the ninth.
Superior 02020000 04
Norfolk 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 8

Two-bas- e hits. Greene, Iindreth,
Brown, couie. Knmscy. liases on nails:
Off Getchell, 1; off Hlrsch, 1; off Uts-ho- p,

I. Struck out: By Bishop, 6; by
Hlrsch. l: uy uetchell. . lxiil on Dases
Norfolk. C: Superior. 4. Double Plays:
Melker to Brown to Coble. Brown to
Rels to Coble, Brown to Reis to Coble.
Passed ball: Uroene. Hit by pitched ball:
By Getchell (Kcmpen); By Bishop,
(Brown). Sacrifice hits: Rels, Turpln,
Coble. Begley, Grey. Time: 1:56. Umpire!
Posctarl.

Third City Unable
to Beat Leaders

GRAND ISIjAND, Neb., June . (Spe-
cial elegram.) The Third City club put
up one of the poor exhibitions of tho
season against Heatings today, who had
an easy time winning from the start.
Scoro:

1IA8TINC13. ORANT ISUAND.
AU.H.O. A li. All.H.O.A.E.

IlecMold. rt. 4 1 2 0 lWhlUoe, ss.. 4 0 3 4 2
Hellrlcb, w. .4124 OJloben. 2b... 6 3130Ilcnnnt, ct.. 4 2 4 0 OPiyne, If.... 3 0 0 1 0
McCabo, If.. 4 0 3 0 OKchonor'r, ct 3 0 2 0 0
M. I3ron, 31) 4 3 1 1 lWard, Sb... . 3 0 2 1 1

Htchrda'n, lb 4 1 8 1 lVance, c 4 17 2 1
L. Brown, c. 4 2 3 0 Ollowney, rt. . 4 0 1 0 0
Mattlrks, 2b. 4 0 4 3 oClalrn, lb... 4 I 10 0 l)
O. Vance, p.. 4 I 0 3 OBverdon, p.. 4 0 0 2 1

'Totals 36 11 97 12 3 Totmls 34 7 7 IS 5
Hastings 3 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 28Grand Island 00000002 02

Earned run: Hastings, 1. Two-bas- e

hits: Claire, Bennett, E. Brown. Baseo
on balls. Off Vanco, 4; off Everdon, 4.

Struck out: By Vanco, 1; by Bverdon,
7. Left on bases: Hastings, 6; Grand
Island, 8. Passed ball: I.. Brown. First
base on errors: Hastings, 2; Grand
Island, 2. Stolen bases: Bcchtold, Rich-
ardson. Pacrlflco hits: Hcllrlck, Rich-
ardson. Umpire: Meyers.

Jacob Riis Leaves
Property to Widow

NE WYORIC, June 20. The late Jacob
A. Rlls, social worker, nuthor, and friend
of Colonel Roosevelt, accumulated no
money to glvo to the settlement which ho
founded In this city and which bears his
name, according to his will, which waa
made public today. The bulk of the
estate, the value of which Is not given,
goes to his widow, Mary Rlls, The will
asks an ndvlsory board to guide the af-

fairs of tho settlement, naming Colonel
Roosevelt, Lyman Abbott, Robert Bacon
and other prominent persons as members.

ELEVEN GRADUATE FROM

ST. PHILOMENA'S SCHOOL

Eighth grade commencement exercises
were held nt tho St. Philomena's parochial
school at Fifteenth and Leavenworth Fri-
day afternoon when diplomas were
granted to eleven pupils as follows:
.Tames C'uinmlngs Mario Flannlgan
Joseph Mulvlhlll Margaret Pasha
Michael Shea Catherine Mancuso
Albert Delarbori Philomena Damato
Mary Benlnato Jennie O'Halloran
Madeline O'Grady

A banquet was given at the school
rulldlng at which Rev. James W. Stcnson
presided. Tho decorations were blue and
white with a centerpiece of red roses.
Father Stenson In his remarks to the
children urged them to pursuo a higher
educntlon, and told of the advantage of
a Christian education as a foundation to
all higher learning, and future achieve-
ment.

MOTOR CAR FOR FUNERALS

nralilcN llelnir n Hr.arne It Wll Ac.
conimoiliitc Tlilrtr-HcTe- n

People.

A San Francisco undertaker has built a
funeral car that Is far more than a
hearse, for, In addition to the space for
the casket and flowers, there are accom
modations for thlrty-sove- n people.

A single vehicle, therefore, may take
the place of a whole funeral train. The
car is built on a five-to- n standard truck
chassis. Tho woodwork Is solid mahog
any and It Is upholstered with eight-Inc- h

morocco leather cushions. It Is fitted
with electric lights and fans and rivals a
parlor car In comfort and elegance. Tho
car Is thirty feet long, ten feet wide and
eighteen feet high. In order that It may
be able to mako the sharp turns In the
aisles of the cemeteries the wheels are
cut under. Scientific American.
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TAILORED BEACH SUITS

$10 to $40 $5 to

LARGEST for'MEW AND

WfCXwW' --HOME

Those Who

uy a Piano Instru-
ment,

Nearly Instruments returned from rental, conserva-
tories families thoroughly overhauled

offered prices

piano offered tho

.$10.00 Pianolas, up
$65.00 Player Pianos,

$22S.OO Pianos,

$50.00
up .7...

up from..-..- '

splendid bargains offer our entire line new HA ROMAN, 8TEQER
SONS, M'PHAIL, LINDEMAN & SONS and SCHMOLLER & MUELLER pianos and the AEOLIAN

COMPANY'S full line used pianola player pianos unusually heavy redactions from eastern prices.
By buying now you can save from $100 $160 a grade, piano and stin havo the

advantage our easy or payment plan.
unable to buy, will rent you beautiful plan as low as $3.50 por vrtth free tuning and

Insurance and allow six weeks' rental purchased. Can you beat
word the buy or rent until you have Investigated the ever

offered by a responsible firm June or customers.
buyers should eend for our new Free catalogue No. Zl.&nd bargain list. Your name and

address on a postal will bring Write today how obtain free mush: lessons bypurohaelng now.

Schmoller Mueller Piano Co.
Tho Iioadlng Piano TTouso tho Went.

Weber

ILTON

Ropolring.
Telephone

CO. HARNEY
For Phone 124

GARBAGE CANS.t
Poll, with cover, Monday.

and Cover, Monday,

1

Cherry

Regular GGc Garbage
$2.30 Garbage Can
$2.60 Garbage Can
$2.75 uaroage uan

Knamolofl Kettles, regular
SOc, Monday

quart sire, regular price
Monday only

site, price
Monday only

slzo, price
Monday only

HEW IDEA
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Boys' Scout Axe
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for

value 58c
WATER COOTiERS

ICH CREAM FREEZERS
FIRELESS COOICERS
VACUUM SWEEPERS
EIjECTRIO WASHERS
IjAWN SPRINKLERS

GARDEN

on the
second floor

Solid Mahogany CtOA
Rocker or Chair

Ittoomy and comfortable, denim ooverod.

REDUCED PRICES on
hundreds of FURNITURE

PIECES iese examples:

..

wax
Bed

and

full

cane . , .
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R& SONS 1515
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Wilhelm Co.

$100.00 Davenport, mahogany, leather cushions. .$8O.00
60.00 Rocker, mahogany, leather cushions 48.00
13.50 Rocker, wood Beat, mahogany finish........ 8.75

Rocker, solid mahogany, tapostry cover.... 17.50
31.00 Morris Chair, golden oak, leather cushions 23.00
97.00 Leather Sofa, looso cushions O9.0O
48.00 Library Table, golden 30.00
60.00 Davenport, oak, genuine leather 49,00
17.50 Parlor Stand, mahogany 13.50

283.00 Three-piec- e Bedroom Suite, mahogany bed,
dresser chiffonier 215.00

30.00 Brass Twin Beds, size, satin finish, each, 22!50
42.00 Brass Bed, slzo, satin finish 20.0038,00 Chiffonier, golden oak, colonial stylo 3o!oO

8.00 Bedroom Rocker, golden oak, seat. 5.00
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$13.50 Badger, whlta.llnod I fl Rf)
hold 4K lh of 1. 'u"uu

$26.60 Peerless, white lln $20.40ed, Ice capacity 90 lbs,,
$33.26 Peerless, 3 -- door S26.60style, 96 ItMt. Ice, only...
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COffC photographers
IIAVH mors than 10.009WEphotocraphlo subjects in our

files which include promi-
nent people, sports ot all kinds,
character subjects, animals, live
stock, poultry and can sopply im- -t

mediately cuts ot most any sub-
ject tor Illustrating you may need.
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